Native and recombinant proguanylin feature identical biophysical properties and are monomeric in solution.
Guanylin, an intestinal peptide hormone and endogenous ligand of guanylyl cyclase C, is produced as the corresponding prohormone proguanylin. The mature hormone consists of 15 amino acid residues, representing the COOH-terminal part of the prohormone comprised of 94 amino acid residues. Here we report the recombinant expression and purification of proguanylin with its native disulfide connectivity, as well as the biophysical characterization of the recombinant and native protein. The comparison of recombinant and native proguanylin revealed identical biophysical and structural properties, as deduced from CZE, HPLC, and mass spectrometry, as well as NMR spectroscopy and CD spectroscopy at various temperatures and pH values. Exhaustive analytical ultracentrifugation studies were employed for protein concentrations up to the millimolar range to determine the association state of recombinant as well as native proguanylin, revealing both proteins to be monomeric at the applied solution conditions. As a result, a former identified close proximity between the termini of proguanylin is due to intramolecular interactions.